
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE
COVERNMENT OF THE IT'AI,IAN R[PUBLIC

AND TH I.]
GOVERNMENT OF'THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OI- VIETNANI

For the implcmcntation of the water scctor I'rogram Aid in support to thc Balance of
Pavments in favour of the Ministry of Finance ofthe socialist Rcpublic of victnrm to be

financed *ith a grant in the amount of Euro 2.,100.00()

The Government of the Italian Republic and the Government of the Socralist l{epublic o1' Vjctla;r.
herernafier rcferred to as the "Panies":

CONSIDERING that the Menrorandum of tJnderstanding on the l ernrs and Clonditions lbr thc
Implemcntation of the ltalian co-opcration Program, signcd betueen the partics jn Ronrc. on 161'
May 199?, indicates Infiastructure and the water Rcsources Managenrent as prioritr scctors:

RECOGNISING that wlthin the objectivcs of the above ltrentioncd N,lcrtrorapdunr. thc Italian
Ministrl of Foreign Allairs Directorate General For Devclopmcnt Co-operatioll (hercinaltq.
referred to as thc MAE-DGCS) is irnplernenting six projccts in $ater and en\ rronmcntal sa;ltiltlorl
sector:

CONSIDERING that the Agreement on Development Cooperation. signcd b1 the f,artics in 16nrc.
on 12"' Decenrber 2009. indicates priorrtl, projects. among uhich watcr scck)r flo erodrt\
Program ,Aid is inch.rdcd. to be funded with grants amounting to Euro.1.5 ntillion:

RECOGNISING the cllbctive and efficient inrplemcntation of the flrst warer Scuor. Comrrodrr\
Prograni Aid held tiorn 2003 to 2008:

ACKNOWLEDGING that thc Ministry of Planning and lnvestrncnr o1 rht: Soe rrlisr llupublie 1l'
vietnam has requcsted a water Sector comrnoditl Aid. orr lJ'J [)ccc'r[,er 100.r. 1;, ,n.
implementation of the Water Sector Program Aid. in support to thc Balancc ol'Pl)ments in 1irroLrr
of the \"1inistr) of Finance of the Socialist Republic ol'Vietnam. hcrcinalier relercnced ro as ..illc
Progrant".

llave apreed .rs lollows:

ARTICLE I
De finitions & acronyms

'I he rbllowing u,ords and acronvms in the text shall be read accordinglv:

I'rogluni. The Watcr Sector Program Aid in support to thc Balancc of pay ntents.

t\tAE-D(jCS: Thc N'linistrl of Forcign Affairs of ltall'- [)irectorate Gcneral iirr [)cyclopn]cnr (.o-
opcration.

Ibt"

t,Co

The Victnamesc Ministrv of Financc.

a Viclnamese Proc ursmenl Cornpany.
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ACo.

ilt('Li

ODA.

an international Auditing Companl.

Monitoring and Control Unit.

Ollicral Developrncnt Assistance.

ARTICLE 2

Objcctivc

This Agreement's ob.jective is to set up criteria and rnodalilies lbr thc disbLrrscr'nclrt und lllc
effectlve use of the f'unds allocated by MAE-DGCS rvithin thc scopc of this Agleerlcrrr.

2,

I

ARTICLE 3
Program Financing

The Prograrn consists in the procurement of capital goods and comuritditjcs. to bc ntainl.,
acquircd on the Vietnamese rrarket or importcd. to be used in thc \\'ater Rcsource: Sector.b',
Vietnamese Governnrent or local authorities.
MAE-DGCS engages itsclf in comnritting an untied grant aid in the total arlount ol [ufo
2,,100,000.00 in favour of the Ministry of Finance of the Socialist Republic o1' Viclr.ranr to
flnance the Prograrn. The abovc total alnount is corlposed b; the lbllo*ing cost elctrents:

2.a) Euro 2.348.000,00 to cover procurement ol'goods and cornmodilics- ilcluding up I-Lrro
100,000.00 for f'ees due to the ACo and the PClo and up to Euro;1.1.000.00 ro slrpport thc
operation ol'the Monitoring and Control tJnit ofthe Vietnanrese \linistr\ ol'Finance. lhcsc
tunds shall be directll nranaged by MoF:
2.b) Euro 52.000.00 to cover monitoring and control costs and tcchnical assisla;ce ol'\,1AI:-
DGCS. These funds shall be dircctly managed b1 MAF.-DGCIS.

MAE-DGCS shall deposrt the t'unds referred to in paragraph 2.a) thl.oLrgh tl.trec sLtbsequcnl
lnstalments on the Special Current Account, opened by thc MoF in the llank as pcr Article -1.

The sequence of instalments shall bc as fbllou,s:
a) lhe first deposit (dorvn payment) shall correspond 10 an irrnount ccluivalcnr t0 2(.)",i,

ofthc above mentioned cost element 2.a) and shall bc disbLrr:cd:

(i) alter the entr! into force ofthe present Agreentcnt:

(ii) after receiving a communication by MoF indicating thc Progrant Special (iLrrrcnr

Account's bank details:

(iii) alier submrssion by the MoF of the approved projcct feasibilitl rcl.rorrs br lhc
Vietnamesc competent authorities showing that access to \\'atcr is guaranteed to thc
poorcst part of the population, that all projcct costs are covcrcd and that thc
lnltlatives are sustatnable from a financial. econonric and enVironmcntal standpoint:
the above rnentioned reporls shall also indicate pro.jects' director.s and proiecls
implementing schcdules;

(iv) afier subrnission by the MoF ofthc proposed grant allocirtion lbr.cach prolcct:

(v) al1er subrnission by the MoF and approval by thc 1\,1AIr-DGCS o1'rhe se lccrnr ot
the PCo and ACo:

(vi) after subntission bi, thc MoF and approval by thc MAE-D(iCS ol'a procLrr.cnte nL
plan (including a detailed identification of final bcncllcraries and destinatiolt ol'
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goods and contmoditics procured in linc *ith the ob.jcctives of tltc prosralu):

(vii) upon completion of MAE-DCiCS intcrnal administrative and control proccdLrrcs.

b) The second deposrt shall be in the alnount equal to 600/0 ofthc value ofcost elclrclr
2.a). MAE-DGCS shall deposit thc sccond instalmenl upon rpproval of rhe I.irsr
Request to Proceed. issued by the NloF. peftaining thc disbLrrsemcnt 01'an il;roll;l
equal to ar leasr 150^ of the value of cost elcmcnts 2.a). accontpanied br the
justification documenrs as per Article,l and the bidding docunrcnts tor rhc r)c\r
supply in thc value of at least 40% of cost clcment 2.a). Notiilcation o1' I- irsr RetlLre:r
to Proceed approval shall be made upon colnpletion ol' NIAI-_-l)GCS inrernal
administrativc and control procedures. In case of First Requcst to Proccetl approval.
the second deposit shall be made rvithin flve (5) months fiorn rhc date ol rhc
approvar.

c) l'he third and last cicposit shall be madc fbr an amount cqual to 209u ofthc sa;lc co\r
element 2.a). MAE-DGCS shall deposit the thrrd antl lasl instalnrenr upon rhe
approval of' the Sccond Request to Proceed acconrpanicd b) thc iustiliclltun
documentation as per Article 4. issued by the MoF. pertaining the disbursentcut \)l'an
amount equal to at least an additional 55 % of the valuc of cosl elcrucnt l.a) ano rne
bidding documcnts fbr the next suppl) in the value of the lcsidual amLru6t ol .osr
element 2.a). Notification of Second Request ro procced app'or,al shall bc nrarlc
upon completion of MAE-DGCS internal administrative and control procedures. I1
case of Second Request to Proceed approval. the third and last dcposit shall be nrlclc
rvithin flve (5) months frorn the datc ofapproval.

4. lrrespectlve ofthe provisions under Article 10. MAtr-DGCIS rescrvcs itsejfthe ri!:ht 10 cLrrtail
the second and ,'or third instalments for an atnount equal to the ar'nr)unt ()j'Iurrds rrltose Lr:c has
not been validatcd by the ACo or by MAE-DGCS own moniloring slsterns. N4of engagcs t()
rcfund the amount u'hich has not been validated by ACo or MAE-DGCS ailcr lhc adrlinistr.arirc
and financial assessmcnt ofthe Final rcpon as mcntioned in Article.l.

ARTICLE.I
llligibility and Fund I)isburscment proccdures

Goods and commodities and rciated services eligible for financing uithin thc ob.jective ol thc
Program as pcr costs element 2.a) of Article 3 shall be related to thc cxploitation ol'su1fhcc ancl
deep water" treatment and distributron of drinkable \\ater, storage and accL Lllation slstclu5.
drainage in normal and emergenc), conditions. as specified in Annex l.

Wtthin a month ol cach procurement procedurc execution. Molr shall notif-r 1o the ltalian part\ the
List of goods and commodities procured, indicating beneficiary co-ordinates and usc oi'thc
procured ltems, objectiles and financial arrangemcnts. In case a single procLrrcrncnt procedurc
cxceeds tlle amount of Euro 500.000.00 the Lists of goods and cornrloditics to bc procurcd shall
be notified to the ltalian pany belbre the procurenrent procedure is launchcd. No arrillcial
drvrsron of a unified proposed purchase is adnrrtted.

Ihe funds shall bc used lor thc procurcment ofthe fbllouing categories ofgoods:
a) main equipntent, per tvpes defined in Annex l;
b) spare pans lbr rnain equipment. including spare parfs lbr main equipntent nor includcd ln

the procurcment plan o1'the Program as rong as it fits the t'pcs inclucicd in Anncx r:
c) transportation and insurance costs;
d) fecs lbr related service:.

The lunds are unticd and shall be used to actluirc. in accordance to thc Vietr)anrcse L-lu ul1
regulations, goods and scrvices in Victnam or in other countrics through [)ontestic ComDCtilr\e
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Bidding (DCB) procedures or through International Competitive Bidding 1lCt3y prpcedur.cs 1or.
procurement ln other Countries. preferably in Developrng Countries of thc South l:ast \sril
Region. Procurernent shall be consistcnt with the "l-.ligibilitl critcria. ethrcai clauscs. conrr.acr
general principles" as listed in Annex 2.

MoF ensures that customs dutics. internal taxes and othcr fiscal lcvies. rrhich tllr be inrposed in
fhe Socialist Republic ol'Vietnam lvith rcspect to the purchase o1'thc goods and conrmodiric-r
and relatcd services ref'erred to point I of this Article. shall not be borrrc by thc Italian aid.

Upon the entry into force of the present Agreemcnt. MoF shall open a Spccral Cun'cnt AccoLrpt 1t
Eurcr in a first class contnrercial Bank of Vietnam (hcrcinafter lefcrred to as the lJank) and shall
communicate its bank account details to the ltalian pan1,.

Ir'loF shall sclect a Vietnamese PCo through a national competitivc bid. The PCo shall nor lrc
engaged to buy / sell procurcd goods and r' or services and shall be chrrscd u ith thc lbllol r1q
tasks. a) to prepare and rnanage the bids tbr thc procurement of thc goods: b) to bc responsiblc
ior the selection ofthc suppliers. procurement contracts definition and rnrrragcment on thc basr:
of a competitive bid procedure; PCo shall be assigned the dutics and responsibilitics detailed il
thc PCo Terms of Rct'crcnce rncluded in Annex I.
The contract tbrmat betueen MoF and PCo shall be submitted to vAE-l)ccs bclbr.c rhe
signature. In casc oI objection. MAE-DGCS shall infbrrn MoF 

'.ithin 
30 norking dars lrour

the date ofreceipt ofthe flonlract Forrnat by thc ltalian Embassl.
MoF shail competitivel)' select an international ACo. The ACo shall bc char.ecd \\ irh rhc Ibllo\ in:

tasksr a) to check e-t-7rr-,sl the quantity and quality ofthe acquircd goods priced ovcr Luro -i0.001)
and to spot check at lcasl l0% of the total value ofrhc goods undcr this pricc. as rvcll as lirr.
procured goods'compliancc rvith the purpose ofthc prograrrr and their rrrarkct lair."alue. h) tLr

audil the financial rcport: c) to check the procurement process: d) on the basis of thc abor,c
conlrols, to tssue a rcport on thc correct management ofthe progranr. to be anncxeci to the Irirsl
and Second Requests to Procccd.

ACo shall be assigned the duties and responsibilities detailed in thc ACo Icrnrs ot Rcjerelcc
included in Annex L The corrtract lbrmat betwecn the MoF and the AClo shall be sLrbrrrtlctl to
MAL-DGCS befbrc the signature. In case of objection. the MAF.-l)CCIS shall inlirrnr \jol'
wtthtn 30 working days from the date ofreceipt ofthe Contract lionrat b\ thc ltalian l-mbas.,,.

The reports, as per paragraph 8. issued by ACo shall include at least thc. lbllou rns docul.rclrs:
A) Procurement Repon. inc luding:

a) bidd ing documenrs,
b) copics of the procurement contritcts.
c) bills of deliver,v ofthc goods.
d) invoices.
e) qualitl,and quantity control rcports,
f) acceptance certificatc by the end user..

B) I"inancial Report. including:
a) bank statcmcnt of Program Special Clurrcnt Accoultt,
b) currency exchanges transactions. ifany is needed br singlc colttracts.

Within one calendar month from thc cornplclc use of funds. MoF shall issue the "Firral Report" in
relation to the use ol'the rcmaining amount of lunds, including thc accrucd interest. fhe I:rnar
Repon shall be accompanied by a reporl issued by the ACo including thc docuntcntatiol as pcr
paragraph 10.

ARTICLE 5
Monitoring and Control of the program

l. The Lrse ofthe funds under Article 4 shall be monitored and controllcd br the llonitorins and

'1
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2.

l

1.

Clontrol Unit (MCU) esrablished rvithin the prcmises of Mof and stallccl riith MoF personncl itr

charge of the propcr application of the procedures and the rllonitoring oi' thc Ptogranl pfogrcss.

A rcpresentative of MAE-DGCS may participate as an obscrvcr in all the activities of MCLJ anrl

prr,\iJ( tc(hnical a\5t\tanL!. MAE-DGC5 ma1 rrrrplctncnt ils u\\n Ir,,rlil,'r ltg;rittritie ' irr -',-
operation \\ith MCU. including ir'lspections on sites rvhere lhc plocured goods arc to be u'ed.

The attached Annex I fbrr.ns integral part of this Agreemcnt and conlains all tcchnical cletnents

necdcd fbr the implementation of the Program.

All documentation produced by the MCU and the ACo in addition lo thc copics ot all

procurement documents shall be kept at disposal in the MCLI prelniscs.

MCtj shall transmit all cornmunications to MAE-DGCS through the ltalian

Irm bassy/Cooperation Development Office in Hanoi.

ART'ICLE 6

lnterests

The interest earned by the Special Current Account shall bc uscd tbr the silrre pLlrposcs and \\ llh the

same modalitie' pror idcd lor hcrein.

ARTICLE 7

Expatriate Experts Status

Exparrrate experts employed in the Prograrr under this Agreement shall be covered by itntrLtnitics

and prrvileges as fbreseen by Vietnamese regulation on the Status ofForeign l:xpcrts participating

in ODA Programs and Pro;ects in Viernam and provisions of tlre Agrccmcnt on Dcvclopntenl

Cooperation, signed betwecn thc Parties in Rome. on 12'" Dcccrnber 2009. In casc of discrcparrcl.

the provision which grants the lnost extensive innunity or privilcgc shall prcr"ail.

ARTICLE 8

Disputes

The Parties shall settle thc disputes rvhich may arise in thc course ol'Progrilrl ituplel)tetltaLir'rr

through diplornatic channcl.

ARTICLE 9

Impcdiments and Force Majcurc

l. In .ase ol"rmpcdiments lo irnplement this Agreerncnt due to case of lbtcc nraieure such as \lt.
flood. fire. typhoon. earthquake. labour conflicts and strikcs. acts ofan) go\ernlnent. Lrncrpcctccl

transpoftation difficulties and other cases uhich will be recogniscd by both Pafiics tllton

agreement as lorce majeure according to practicc or in case of peril or Ltnsalc conditions lirr Lhe

expatriatc personnel. the fbllowing provisions- based on MCt.l rccomrttendations approred b1

MAE-DGCS, shall appll':
a) ln case that the duratron oflhe impcdimcnt to the implementation ofthe Progratr is less than

six months, the use of the funds shall be suspended until the NlAL-[)C('S authorises

resumption of activities.
b) ln case thc duration ot the rmpediment to the implementation of the I'rograrn is qreatcr than

six months and lcss than nventy-fbur. thc Program shall be suspended and the resitlLral
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funds. reduced by tlle amount needcd to finance the aclivitics spccilicd at the tbllo$inr
paragraph 2, shall be maintained until the impediment cnds and thc l\1AI---DGCS aurhorre l
resumption of the Program's activities.

c) In case the irnpcdiment to the implementation of the l)r'ograrn is ef r.atcr than tu cnlr -liru.
months. the Parties shall discuss about the continuatiolr of thc Program and dctlnc an iigrcc,l
course of actions In case that the continuation of the Progrant is not fcasiblc. rhc pinic.
shall agree on the dcslination of the residual f'unds dcducted thc amount nccded to linancc
the activities specified in the follou'ing paragraph 2.

Ihe activities ofthe Program not affccted by the impetiiments and causes ol'lircc na.jcurc sSall
bc continued until completion and the funds shall be allocatcd.

AR'I'ICLE 1O

Termination of the Agrcement by thc MAE-DGCS

l. -l'hc 
MAE-DGCS rcserves the right to terminate this Agreement in thc

A) Failure of the program to rerch its .rbjcct]ves or failurc
justification documents requestcd fbr the instalments

2.

payment.
B) Severe fault in the usc offunds. Severe faults are:

a) Unlnotivated and prolonged dclals in thc use ol'thc lunds sLrch ro thrcar rhe
achievemcnt of program ob.jective.

b) 'Ihe use ofthe tunds for reasons which may be diflilent liorl] thosc incluiled in
thls Agreement and its Annex or its anrendmcnts.

c) Severe mtsmanagcment of funds.
C) ln case of impedilnent or force majeure pursuant to Anicle 9.

In case of severe fault. MAF--DGCS sha notily the event in rvriting ro Mor.. inviting it to take
suitable measures to fix the consequences of the fault rvithin maximunr sixtr dal s fio"n thc tl,rrc
of the notification. Expired this time rimit. MAE-DGCS reserves itseli'trre right to tcrminute
irnnrediately this Agreement. ln this case Afiicle g shall aoolv.
MAE-DGCS ma1 decide unilateralll the terminatiorr of tlis Agrecmen{ norrl\.ing Mop. rhroLrsh
a Note verbale. \rith at least three months in advancc. In all cascs. aftcr sLrcir nolillcation. Nt,lt'
shall stop all activities ofthc program. unless othcruise agrecd betr'"een the r\\o parties.

ARTICLE I I
Ame ndmcnts

lbllorr ing cascs:
b1 VloF to produce rhc

subsequent to the dou l

Agreel11ent throu.qll
as dellncd in,\rticlc

t\\ o
lhcrf

l'he Panies. by mutual conscnt. ma) at any time changc the contenl ol'rhjs
amendments The amendntents shall enter into force rvith the samc proccdurcs

ARTICLE I2
Entry into force and duration

l rhe present Agreement shal come inlo force on the date of reccipt o1'thc lasr of
notiflcations by which thc parties shal inforni each other about the con.,pretiu,i
respcctive domcstic procedures necessary for the entrv into lbrcc ofthis Agrecnrent:2. This Agreement shall have duration of thiny-six months tiom the datc of i1s clrlrl rnlcr
until the datc of complction of the projcct, whichcver. comcs fir\t. lf ;{r thc ,Jnd ,;1 ;ll;

thc
of

lr:)fcc L)r
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ANNEX I
Commodit"r Aid Program fOr thc Wate r Sector

N'lain Obrective o!-the program is to improve the living conditions ofthe benel'iciarl population:

Specific Obiective ofthe Prograrn is to increase and extcnd rvatcr availabilitl tbr civil purposr' in

lar, 'r of pro.1..t.'' henellciarics.

F-xpected result of thc Prograrn is to lncrease the availabilitl' ol'$ater lbr civil Lrsc lhrou!.h thc

implemcntation of thc following categories of rvork:
. r'uater purification plants.
. water supph networks.

Activitres shall consist in the procurement of goods and commoditics 1o bc LIsctl tirr the construrliun
or rehahilitation of rvatcr treatment and distribution systems in selectcd irrcas of tlve Vietnantest
Provrnces, namely:

I. Quang Ninh (rehabilitation of four rural water trcatmcnt svstcms in lla \anr island" Ycn
I iung district),

2 Quang Binh (constructron of watcr trcatrnent and distribution slstems in thr lire
munrcipalities of Hien r-inh. Xuan Ninh. I'an Ninh. An Ninh. Van Ninh and in thc indLrstrial
area oiAng Son).

3. Quang Tri (construction of water treatnrent and distribution s)stcms in thc t\\o
municipalities of Vinh Long and Vinh Ha Vinh Linh drstrict - and rn thc nrunicipalin ol'
l Iai Chanh Har Lang disrrict),

4. Dong Thap (construction of water trcatment and distribution slstems in the municipality ol'
Thoung Moi Tien - Hong Ngu district),

5. Tra Vinh (construction of watcr trcatment and distribution s\stcms in prrt ()l thc
rnunicipalities of Ngai Xuyen. Tap Son. l hanh Son and Tla C u 'fra Cu district).

The selection of intcrnationally' procurcd goods and cornmoditics shall bc bascd on the lblkrling
prrority crilerra, listed in decreasrng order of importance:

l. Best Prrce and Delivery Conditions:
2. Best overall standing per the requircmcnts ofthis Anner l:
3" Origin (Country of manufacture)

a) in Developing Countries, pref'erabll locatcd in the South I:ast Asia:
b) in the European Unionl
c) in any other Country;

Merchandise Catep.ories of Goods and Commodities shall include. bul not linrilcd to thc fbllou ing:
Pipes and standard / customizcd joints. valvcs;
Filters and grids:
Submcrsiblc and surtace purnps;
Sparc parts and rnaterials fbr pumping sy stcmst
Spare parls and materials fbr wastc watcr trcatmcnt systcms:
Sparc parts and materials fbr drinkable water trcatlrcnl systcnls:
F-quiprncnt. spare parts and matcrials for above listcd s1'stcrns:

Special tools and equiprncnt for the detection of leakage and rrainlenance ol'distributiorr
nctwork and treatmcnt plants:

Management and control systcms for distribution nctwork ancJ trcatmenl plants.

Categorres of Services covered by tinancing:

/z'
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I'ranspon and insurance t'ees

Bank transaction fecs.

Quality and quantity conrrol tees:
l.onsulting scrvices related to procuremcnt and auditing activities. inclLrdinp thosc to bc usc(l

by the MoF to sclect PCo and ACo:
I:ees and ,/or commissions applicable to the PCo and ACo uoutrilcrs.
Management fccs as per the E,U guidclines fbr financing ol' local cosrs in dl,cloprncnr
tooperalion with Victnam on compensation to Victnamese (lovernlltent l.rcr.sonncl secorlde.l
to ODA financed projects:

IhSggSld4fljlaigi: The phases through which the program will dcve lop arc thc fbllo\\ in{:

Program Preparation Phasc
Ijormation of MCU:
Identification and appointment by the MCU of the Consultants chargctl rr ith rhc preparatiol

ofthe documentation needed to executc the bids to select pCo and .{(.o:
Preparation ol the Goods and Commodities Procllrenrcnt List. br melchandisc catcgor.rcs.

indrcating quantities. final beneficiary" namc and coordinatcs. intendcd r:sc ol'go6ils alcl
commoditics. acceptance rcquirer.nents. dclivery datc and location clctails:

I'reparation of thc lcchnical specifications fbr procuremcnt purposes:
Bid documentation preparation including pro-forma contract;
llrd eraluatron crilerir. requrrcnrents and projcdure preparJtioll:
L.ocai and foreign supplicrs. qualifi cation requirements preparltiun:
Request fbr proposal prcparation;
\'lanagement and flnancial auditing by the ACo.

Bid execution phase

Bids cxecution;
Brds evaluation:

Price and Dcliverl Terms and Conditions:
Technical^ including quality of proposcd goods and comnrodirics:
Supplier qualifi carrons;
(-ountrr oI manrr lirctu re

Supplier sc lcction;
Procuremcnt Contract signature:
Management and financial auditing bythe ACo.

Procurement Phase
Suppl) contracts arc executed,
Goods and commodities are quallty and quantitl,controllcd:
Goods and commodities are delivcrcd:
Goods and comrroditics are rcsted for final acceptancc by the final bcrrcllciarics:
Acccptance certificates are issued by the Final Beneflciarrcs;
Management and financial auditing by the ACo.

{)
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Terms of reference (TOR) for the monitoring and control unit (NICU)

Ihe use ol'the funds under Article '1 shall be monitored and controllcd by thc Nlonitrtling altd

Control Lnit (MCU) created u,itliin the premises of MoF and stafl'ed with Nlol: pcrsonnel in chltrge

ofthe proper application ofthe procedures and the rronitoring ofthe Progranl progress.

MCU shall be composed by thrcc Vietnarnese representatives appointed b1 \1o1" anrong rrhiclt onc

shall be appointed by MoF as the Commodity Aid Program Manager.

In the first meeting of MCU, convcned by the Corrrnodity Aid Progratrl

hisiher appointment. MCLr shall set up and adopt its procedural charter (i.c.

call for meeting procedurc. reportlng. .. etc.).

A representative of IVIAE-IJGCS rnay participate as an obscrvcr in thc

provide technical assistance. l'he MAE-DGCS representative is plrt of the

svstem.

\lanager shortll alter
licqLrencl ol mcctings.

aclivitics ol \4Cl antl

D(lCS ori n monilonng

MCIU shali be responsible to veril,r that all pertinent docurnents (inclLrding thc audiled ProcLrre'nrcn1

Repon and l"inancial Repon, issucd by thc ACo) to accompan) thc rccluests by MoF for deposit ol'
financing instalments shall be prepared per the agreed Documentation Fortrat altd supplicd t{) l\1()l;

for further processing.

MCU shall transmit all communications to MAE-DGCS through the ltalian I'-mbass) in Hanoi.

l/'l0
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Terms of reference (ToR) for the procument companl (PCo)

l" General

The selection of the Procurement Compan) (PCo) shall be donc in accorclancc v ith the lltest
edition of the Manual of Instructions Contracts for norks. sLrpplies and 5crvices li)r thc
purposes of Community Co-operation with Third Countrics. adoptcd b1 thc ELrropcan

Commission,

2" Content and Format of the Contract with the Procurement Conlpan)

The content oltlie Contract to be subscribed by MoF lvith thc Proclrrcnrcnt Cornpanv shall be

in consistent with the content ol the Agreement.

The format of the Contract to be subscribed by MoF rvith thc Procurenrent Contpany shitll be

confonnrng 1o the following schcmc:

TABLE OF CON'I'ENTS
Program s Background Information
Objectives of the Activities
Scopc ofthe work - see also the Procurerlent Companl I errns of

Rcference in the following paragraph 3:
Expected Outputs

The Subniiss ion of R.epons
Satisfhctory Implementation of the Program

I{equired Inputs
Time schedule. Period of Perforrnancc
Job Description - see also thc Procuren'rcnt Conrpanr 

-l-elnrs of Retr\rc-rrcc

in the lbllorving paragraph 3:

3. Procurement Company, Tcrms ofReference

Ihe sclcctcd Procurentent Company. as set out in the Articlc.l ofthc ,,\grccnrent:
- shall detine the technical specifications of the conrrnoditics. cquipurent and scrviccs to bc

procured in coordination uith and upon approval b1 the final bcncticiarl that shall rcccivc
and acccpt thc procured items:
- shall detine the weighting critcria for the cvaluation ofthe ollers:
- shall prepare the notice of the tender(s). The notice of the lender shall bc scnt to l\{r\li -

DGCS for the publishing in nalional daily nnvspapers;
- shall prepare the tender dossier(s). Each tender dossier shall include:

Instructions lbr tender parlic ipation:
the conditions lbr participating b the seleclion:
the instructions lor bidders. the procedures and thc critcria tbr auardin! the

contract;
all other provisions relating to the tender.
I'he applicable special contract terms and conditions:

general conditions and administrative. llnancial. legal and tcchnical conrract
clauses relating to the performance o1'contracl.

technical specilications.
- shall providc ro thc drawing up and stipulation ofthc contracts.

ll
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- shall adopt the opcn procedure within the basrc prrncipJes of compctitive rcnilcr.rng 15ar
shal) govern the au ard of contracts:

- shall proceed with the managemcnt oftendering procedLrres basecl on lirllo11ins crrtc.r,:
verilication r:f the eligibilit;, of the tender candld'at.r: lccrl pcrsons...,n,pn,r,.i,,,. t.;n,'
shall not be eligible in the event: that a. the!.arc undeleoi'g h,'kruptcl pr,,...o,ngr.
liquidation. urnding up ur composrtion rrirh crediror. ,,r ir ilrl) ,,r1,..i.i,,,,'1.,, .,t,,.,,,.,,
under domestic andior fbreign law. or agarnst which ther.c or. p.,idi,.,g pr*."..ting, fir.,tr.
declaration of such srares: b). the.v are in a proven state of i'solvcnci br .;uai.i"i,t..,r,unother than a judgement deciaring bankruptc' and resurting. in crrn.priancc uith rhcrr
domestic larv. the total or partial loss ofconrrol ovcr the mn-ragcrncnt and disposiiron ot
their assets; c) lcgal proceedings have been institured against thenr to ascertain ihe ,rate ol
insolvency that may result, in compliance rvith thcir dornestjc lal. in a,leclarario,, ot
bankruptcy or of anr' other statc entailing the total or partial loss of control {)rcr lhe
management and disposition oftheir assets: d). a final convictron has becn handecl dor,,1l
against them for anV crime involving prot'essional ethics or flnancial crin.ri;raj ollclcc:: e).ther have becn fbund guilty offaise statemenls in a tcniler bid: I). that have not per.tbrrrcd
on anothcr contract u,ith the principal panyl g). they are nor up to datc \\ rth social sccurrr\
or health care contributions for their ernployees. p;rsuant to rhe rals of r,ur., n,. ,n,_. 1,,rr.,of their country ofresidence; h. they aie not rp to datc \\lrh ,"'r p.,r,rr.,,ii fu,r,u,n,,uItaiian iaw or the larvs of their counrry of rcsidence:

ln addltlon' the ltalian tender participants shall prescnr lhe ccnificatc or cquivalcnt dcclaratior norto be rn the conditions as rererred in the Legisrativc Decree 0g.0g.r99+. n.+qo. (,,anrimar.ia ',).

Vcrification ofthe llnancial and economic standing oftender participants rhfouqh:

a) a declaratlol'l as to the capital olthe firrr, thc turnovcr in thc thrcc business rear.spritrr to lhe lender:
b)' a declaration of the total rurnover ol-thc bidder and. irr trrc case of tcnrpor.arrrr
groLrped lirnrs. ol rhe turnorer of rnJir jdu;rl parliutplntr:
c) a declaration indicating the turnover of the speiilic secrors ro *hich thc bitl r.ctcr.s
or the scctors u'hich. in the case of a temporalv assocratlor ol Iirnrs. the rndivrcL'rr
firm intcnds to contribute. to an overali .,.i.nt thot is a ieast three tinrcs gr.ui., rt,.n
the valuc o1'the lo1 bid on:
e). adequate declarations of.legal representativcs or bank ccrtiflcation. conlrlrrr{
information on rclations with banking institulions or lnrernatronal rcnown. apt tr)
demonstrate both the commercial and ihe financial viabilitl o1'rhc bidders and ol rhc
firms lorming a temporary associatron of firms:
t) cop)' of the membership ceftillcate with thc Chalnbcr of (lonrnrercc in the ctr.nrr.r
.rf residenec:
g) in the case of lcmporary associations of frrms. a spcciar joi,r-agc.c1 contracl u.irhproxies to one o1'them appointed group readcr, *'ho nill b; joinr.-l,r re'sponsibrt, *,irrr
thc other participants in the group to the contracting aurnoflr),:

when the tender is addressed to public entities. instilLltions. Universilr. NCjos. the declar.atrorrrequired for the verification ofthe financial and economic standing shall includc onlv the lctlcr r1.lctter c) rifprcsenl). and lcucr l).

\ eriiicarion ofthe technicar and prot'essional capacitv ol tender candidatcs thr.oLrgh:

',,./ ,/'y.
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coples of'original documents proving the legal constitution and/or juriclical starus and cstablishrrs
the'place ofreglstration and,/or thc corporate headquaners or registercLl oflrcc and. if rrl., ;;:iror the same. the location of the 

.hcadq 
uartcrs of the company. rrrnr ,-,r or,lin..y purt,'",:ri.,ip 

''ui

of the various parts that rbrm the bidder. in the case ofa terlpora^ assocriltror):
a reporr containing supported information on the experrcnce and past ,,ork or'the biddcr or o1.atemporary association of firms in tcnders of a similar nature in trre rast trrr.cc rcar.s. and

concernlng other tenders in course u'ith specific intbrmation a: lo rlre e-llcctir r-- iurd euncrcrcparticipation in each tender:
the qualifications and experience ofthe kel stalr members assignccl by thc contractor ro inrplc'rent

the contract:
a brief report on the activities ofthe individual or associate biddcr \\ lth spccilic r.e1'crence to tlrc

acttvitres relatcd to the Program.
shall p'oceed rvith the managerrenr ofcontract arvard procedures based on lblo* ing crit*ra.

Cornparison oftenders on the basis ofthe arvard criteria stipulated in tht'procurc.nrcnt;otlce and jn
the tender dosster, using prc-established critcria and price for identil-ling rhe rrost econornicurrr
advantageous tcnder. rhese cnteria must be precise. must not be discriniinating 

"nc 
nrur, ,,o, ir,,prelud ic ial to lair competition.
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Terms of reference (ToR) for thc auditing compan) (ACo)

1. General

.fhe 
sclection of the Auditing Company (ACo) shall be done in accoldancc \ ith thc Latest cditttirr ol

the Manual oi Instructions (lontracts fbr rvorks. supplies and scrvices tbr the PLrrposc\ ol

community Co-operation with Third countries, adoptcd by the Europcan conlnlission.

2. Content and Format of thc Contract with the Auditing (lompanv

The conrent of the Contract, to be subscribed b,r' the MoF rvith thc Auditing (Jompan1. shall bc

consistcnt \{ith thc content ofthis Agreement

The lbrmat of the Contract. to be subscribcd by the MoF rvith thc ALrditing Clonlprrll. sh|ll bc

confilrmtng ro thc followlng scheme:

TABI,F, OF CONTENTS
Prograrn's Background lnformation
Objectrves of the Activ ities

Objective of the work - see also the Atlditing Courllatrl Icrtll: ol

Refercnce in thc fbllowing paragraph 3;

ExPected OutPuts
The Subm ission of RePorts

Satistactory lmpiementation ofthe Pt ogratn

Rcqulred InPuts
Time schedule. Period of Perfbrmancc

Job Description , s.;c also the Auditing Courpanl l-crt.us ol'Ilctcrcnte irr

the follo$'ing ParagraPh 3;

3. Auditing Company, Terms of Refcrence

The sclected Auditing Company . as sel out in thc Article 4 of the Agrcenrent:

Shall detlne in coordination u,ith ihe Program Monitoring and control tJnil (NlCL ) the Qudlit) and

Quantrty Controls Plan (QQCP) ofthe Program bascd on the List and the Spcciticalions ol (loods

and commodities to be procurecl b.v the Procurcment compan)'. 1'he QQC]l')shall be approvcd br

the MCLJ. The QQCP sliall be <lesignerl to verif-"- cornpliancc rvith the purposc ol'the progratrr attrl

goods and commoditics f'air market value and shall be tailored upon lbllori ing requllclllents :

o purchasc order items priced over Euro 50.000 shall bc controlled fbr qLralitr antl

quantity individuallY;
o Furchase orclcr itcms priccd equal or belorv Euro 50.000 shall bc submitted to qLlllit)

and quantity controls on a samplc control basis.

o Each purchase order. at least for one item, shall undergo qLralill artd tlLtutttitr

controls.
o At least l0% of the total value ofgoods procurcd b1 thc Procureurcnt compan\.

priced equal or belorv Euro 50,000 shall be controlled lbr qLrality and qltatrlil\ oli ll

sampling basis.

Shall dcfine in coordination rvith the MCU the Financial and Administrative Docul'llcntation and

procedures Auditing Plan (FADITAP). The FADPAP shall include antorrg docurltctlts to be atrriilcd

L,l



at leasl all those to be submited to DGCS lbr disbursement
Agrecment:

approval os pcr Artlclc .1 ol' thc

abovc controls. a cefiificatc on the corrcct ntanagcmcnt of lhe

Shall pcrfonn the audit of the procuremenr process:

Shali pcrfonn quality and quantity controls of the procured goods and conrnrotlities in acc.rdarrcc
with the QQCP defincd above;

Shall perform ihe audit ofrhe financial and JLlmlnijtr t\e dOe urrr.rrls lrrJ pr.,ecUrrre, ) ilu.,.|ililn.r
with thc FADPAP defined abovr,

Shrll i.:ue on lhc basts ol lh(
program:

Whenevcr possible shall perlbrrn quality and quantity,controls stntulraneousl\
pcr,(\rntcd h1 rhc final hcnejretrrrc>.

\\ rth acceptancc tC5ls

l5
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ANNEX 2

'"'":".t['^:ffi illiJli:i.11.'i,""''
-l'his 

Annex harrronizes thc rules applicable to procurerrent pursuant 10 this Agrccnrent u itlr
the fundamental principles ofltalian law on procurement and der,elopnrcrt aid.

l'he content that was not regulated in this Anncx shall be irrplerncntcd in accordance rr ith thc
Vrctnamcsc Law on Public Procurement.

1. CONTRACTOR E LIG IB I L IT Y

I 1 THE RIJLE ON OBJECTIVI'IY AND IMPARTIALITY

lo avoid an1' conllict of interest, any natural or legal person. inclLrding cntities within thc
same lcgal group. members of consortia. tcntporary associations. iind sLlb-contractof5.
involved in the preparalion of the Project shall be excluded liom participating in tcndcrs Lrr

from submitting olfers aimed at the implementation of thc Project.

I.: THE RULE ON ECONOMIC, FINANCIAI,. PROFESSIONAL. ANI)'INCHNI(] I

C APAC ITY

lhe candidates/bidders must provc that their econornic. llnancial. plof.;ssional and tcchnicul
capacitl is suitable lbr the implementation ofthe contract. LJnless otlrenr isc cstablishcd in thc
Agrscment, the candidatesi bidders must prove:

I l.l Economrc and financial standing: thc total turnover of the candidarcs,biddels in thc lasr
tllree years in the samc field of the bid must be at least equivalent to thc rra\imLrr bLrdgct ,rl
the contract; enterpriscs that have been established lbr less than tltrec \cars lra\ prolc thcif
economic and financial standing with anl docurrent u'hich thc contrtctiltq aLrthoritr rnlr
dccm appropriate.

I 1.2 Frofessional and technical capacity: cand idates/b id d ers shall pro\idc a lirll rccor.d ot thc
activities performed durrng the last three years; enterpriscs thal have bccn cstablished lirr lcss
than three 

"vears 
may prove their professional and technical capacitv rvith anr docLrrnent rr hich

thc contracting aurhoril\ rnal deem Jpprupnate.

I .2.3 ltalran enterprises shall qualify for works contracts pursuant to dccrce ol'the Prcsiderrt rrl'
the Republic n. 3,1/2000 (and f'urthcr rnod ificat ions/anr en d nr ents thc.reot), Non-lralian
enterprises shall qualify according to thcir respective national lau.

l..l GROUI-D FOR EXCLUSION FOR PARTICIP.,\-f lON IN CON t ItACt'l S

Natural or legal persons are not cntitled to participate in conrpctitive tendcnn.s or bc arr ardecl
contracts il':

1.3.1 Thcy are in the conditions as referred to in the ltalian I_cgislativc I)r.'crec 8.8,1991. n.
490 ("Antimafia). ttalian tendercrs/offereres ntust providc the evidencc thercol br tlte
"certitlcato anlimafia'^, issued by the contpetenl Italian authorilics. \olt-ltalian
tenderers/oficrers must provide equivalent cefiificates. if issLrable urrdcr their rcspccri\r
national law.
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1.3.2 Thcy are bankrupt, or being wound up. or are having their al'lirils adnlinistcrcd b1 the

courts. or have entcrcd into an arrangement rvith creditors. or havc sLtspcnded their bLtsincss

activities. or are in any analogous situation arising fiom a similar proccdurc providcd tbr rn

national legislation or regu lations.

l.3..1 l hey are the subject of proceedings for a declaration of bankruptcl. lbr*inding-Lrp. lirr
administration by the courts. for an arrangement with creditors or ibr anl strlilar procctlLrtc

provrded ior in national legislation or regulations.

1.3.a 'Ihey or their directors or partners have been convictcd of an otl-cnce conccfn rll
professional conduct by ajudgement which has the force ofresjudicata.

1.3.5 They are guiltl, of grave professional misconduct provcn b1 an) tlreilrls trhich thc

contrac llng aulhont) can.lu5lln.

1.3.6 They have not fullilled obligations relatcd to the pa\ l'llcl'tt ol' social sccLtrttl

contributlons in accordance wrth the legal provisions o1' thc countr) \hcrc thcr arc

established.

1.3.7 Thel' have not f'ulfilled obligations related to thc payrnent ol taxes in accordance rirth
the legal provisions of the country where the) are cstablishcd.

1.3.8 They are guilty ofserious m isreprescntation in supplying the inlirnration reqLriretl br
the MAE-DCCS as a condition ofparticipation in a tender procedurc or contract.

i.3.9 They have bccn declared to be in serious breach ol contracl lbl lirilurc to cornpl-r ir ith
obligations in conncction rvith another conlract rl ith MAE-DCCS or anolhcr corllf rlcl

financed with ltalian funds.

2. CONTR,4CT GENER4L PRINCIPLES

2.I Contract award and execution shall assure proper qualitl of pcrlornrancc. and rcspcct thc
principlcs of economical convenience, efficiency" timeliness. and lairncss. tonlracl auarci
musr also abidc by the principles of free competition, equal treittment. non-discrrlrinalrrrn.
transparency. proportionality. and, whenever possible. publicitl.

2.2 tJpon prior agrccment ofthe panies. economical convenience rnay bc coLrntelbalanced by

social fairness. protcction of public health. conservation of enrironnrcnl. artd prontotion ol
sustainable developmcnt.

2.3 Award procedures shall be cancelled if thcrc are leuer thatl three eliqrble

candidates/biddcrs,

2.4 Contracts may not be modified. unless the modillcation is applolcd b1 \lA[.-D(i( S

pursuant to follou'ing clauses. Contractors are not entitled to an)'llayurenl or rcirrburscnrcnt
whatsoevcr fbr activitics carried out without prior authorizatiott. ll' MAIr-l)(i(lS or thc

contracting autliorit)'so requires. contractors may be lbrced to restore. at thcif o$'n cxpcrr5cs.

the original state beforc thc unauthorizcd modification.

2.5 Bidding documents shall specif_v the llnancial resourccs availablc tbr thc contract to irc
awarded.

2.6 Modifications of supply and service contracts may be alloued and shall be ethctivc onll
upon MAE-DGCS prior authorization. which rnay only bc grantcd in thc firllou ing cascs:

2.6.I .1 modifications of applicable laws and regulations;

2.6.2) unlbreseen and unforeseeable circumstances, including the iur p leure ntation ol nrs
materials. components or technology not existing n'hen the arrard proccdurc uas

tl
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colnmenced' provided that the rnodiflcalions ameliorate the qualitl ot'thc perforrna,,cc.
withoLtl increasing the contract total amount:

2 6.3) cvents related to the nalure or the qualitv of the goocls or pliices ,, herc the cr-rlrracl
acltvities take placc, which occur during the contract cxecutjtri apci rrcre rrllirr.csccablc
r\hcn thc contrilcl uJ5 Inade:

2 6 4) unless otherwise providcd. the above-mentioncd modillcations nra\ rrol lncrcase of
reduce thc total conrract amount beyond 20%. providcd that trre rilnding is arailablc. I,
case the above-mentioned modifications *ill make the project tot,l cost exceeti the
approvcd total cstimated investment costr, they arso have to bc irpproved br the 

'ereva.tVietnamese Authorities:

2 6.5) modifications. irhich, in the interest of the contracting authoritr. incrcase or.reducc
the total contract amoLlnt, neccssary to improve the qualitl and pcrlorr''.ance ol-thc projrct
arc allorved up to 5olo^ provided that thc l'unding is a'ailable and no subsraritral
modification is made; rhe rnodifications shall be onl' duc to objectrve rcason\.
unlorcsceJbie rr hen rhc contracl $Js rnad(.

2.6.6) contractors may not refuse the above-mentioned modiflcations: sLrch ntodillcatjons
shall be executcd at thc same contractual conditions:

2 6 7) contractors shall execute any non-substantial nrodillcation that thc contra!rinr
authorlty inay see fit. provided that the nature of the activity rs ntrl tLrrdunrcntrlh -rhereil
and no rdditional cost\ arc rrnposed.

2 7 Modiflcations of rvorks contracrs shall be efl'ccti'e onll Lrpon NlAE-l)cic.S prior
authorization. which rnay only be granted in the lbllowing cases:

2.7. l) modificatrons ofapplicable larvs and regulations;

2.7.2) unforeseen and unforeseeable circumstances. including the inrplcmenralion ol rlc\\
mate.als. componcnts or tcchnology not existing rvhen thc pr.o.iect *as nrade. pr..ricrecl
that the modifications amcliorate thc quality oi the perfbrmance. $rlhout altcri'a trrc
initlal project and rvithout increasing the contract total antount:

2.7.-i) events related to the specific nature of the contract acti.",i1ies rr hicl occur dulnu tlc
contra(t e\ecut lon:

2.7.4) geological problems nof predictablc in the executive projecr;

2.7.5) errors or omissions of the frnar project design *hich pr*ent thc c(ir)rracr
implementation: in this case, the engineering consultants or" ,..po,'ribl. lirr.the dirmagcs.
the contractor may not refuse to perform such modillcations if iheir value do not crc"eccl
20% of the total contract amount. providcd that the tirndi.g is a,"ailable. In c.5e thc
above-mentioned rnoditications will rnake thc project total cost cxceed the approrcd
total estimated in'cstment cost, they also have to bc appro\.cd [rJ' the rcie\,a]ll
Vietnamesc authorities:

' The project total cost is thc lL)lal rcal cost ofthe project \\'hen it is e\eculed. lt lncludcs rllr!)nlrrclcd rnr(rllnLs r,l\\orks. sofvices. supplies and thc cosr ol project management. land acquisilions. prr,lect au,lirs. crc-
: The approved total estimated investm ent cost is lhc am ount- apfro! ed br rnc pr..lcct o* rcr.. o r pforccrtoral .Lr\lcslirnar. This lmount is dcllnert in thc pfoi!cl d.rcument tlrol0cl.s ltrsibilit\ slu!ll !.0tofll.
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2.7.6) ntodifications. which increase or reducc thc total contract antoul'tt. neces5ar\ l(j
improve the quality and performance of the pro.lect arc allo$ed up to 591," plovided rhai
the funding is available.

2.8 Contracts may not bc assigned to a third part),. In casc o1'assignrnrnt. thc colttract sllall bc
automaticall) terminated.

2.9 Subcontract is allowcd Llp to an amount of 30% of thc total contract antoLrnt. Thc bitlclin-r:
documents must specify if subcontract is allowed and the conditions thercof. llpon subnrirrirrit
their bids. bidders must dcclare which supplies/services/uorks ther intend to subconlrlcl
Contractors mr.rst dcposit subcontracts rvith the contracting authoritr at least l0 da1's belirrc
commencing thc cxcculion of thc subcontracts. Subcontraclors must be cligible Ibr the
suppliesi serviceslrvorks thel are assigned.

2. l0 Contractual unit-prrces shall be firm. flxed. and non-revisable.

2.iiExchangeratenskorvariationsmaynotbesubjccttocorrpelsation\\hatsoc\cr.

2.12 The contract shall be automaticalll terminated if thc contractor.s arc sub.jccr to
proceedings for declaration of bankruprcy. fbr winding-up. 1br adnrinistration b\ rhe corirts.
for an arrangement with creditors or for an) similar proccdurc pr.ovided tbr. in nltiorral
legislation or regulations.

2.ll [n casc of malice or grave negligencc. contraclors' liabilitl'rla1. nor bc limircd.

2. i,1 Contract cxecution shall be governed b"v the law ofthe bencllciarr stale.

2.15 Disputes arising between the contractors and thc conlracting aLrthorin shall not bc
submittcd to thejurisdiclion ofthe ltalian courts.

2.16 Bidding documents shall include the above-mentioned principles.

2.17 Thc ltalian party reservcs the right to apply the fundamcnral principlcs ol'Iralian lurr.
should any legal gap arise.

3 ELIGIBLE AND INELIGIBLE COS'I'S

3.1 Ihe costs included in the contract(s) shall be eligible il'the1 arc aclLul. econorric. ancl

necessar)'fbr carryrng out the Project pursuant ro Project document.

3.2 [n any case. the follou,ing itcms shall.not be considered cligible:

a) voluptuar)' or luxury goods (e.g. pcrfumcs, cosmctics, art objects. spilits. sports uoods.
elc. ):

b) goods. services and civil works directly or indirectll' connccted to policc or nrilitarr
act iv ities:

c) non-income r non-prolrt taxcs (including VA I') and impofi dutlcs:

d) provisions for outstanding debts and future losses ofthe beneflciarr.or the llnal Lrsers:

e) interests orvcd by the beneficiary or the tinal users to anv third part\.

4. ETHICAL CLAASES

4.1 Anl attempt b), candidates or bidders to obtain conlidential inlornralion" cnter into
unlawful agreements with competitors or influencc thc contracting aLllhorit\ riurinr rhc
proccss of examining^ clarrlying. cvaluating. and comparing tendels \,ill lead ro thc rejccrion
of his candidacy or tender and may result in adrninistrativc penalties:

/.'
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'1.2 Without the contractil'lg authority's prior written authorisation. colrtractors and thelr slall'
or an),other compan-v with which the contractor is associated or Iinkcd ma) ltot. cvel oll 3tl
ancillary or subcontractillg basis. supply other serviccs. carr) out uorks or suppl\ equipnrcnt
tbr the Project. This prohibition also applies ro any other Projccts that could. owin!. to rhc
nature of the contract, give rise to a conflict of inlerest on thc part of the colttractors.

'1.1 whcn putting forward their candidacy or pafticipating in a tcnder. candidales or biijders
nrust declarc that the) are affected by no potential conl'lict of interest. and that thcr havc 1o
pafiicular link rvith other bidders or parties involved in the Projcct. Should such a siruatiol
artse during the performance of the contracl, the contractors must imntediatclr intbrut thc
.ontracting authorit).

4.4 Civil servants or other officials of the public adrninistralion ol thc bcneliciar) courrf).
regardiess of their administrative situation. must not be cngaged as c\pcrts b; the tcndercrs
unless the prior approval of the MAE-DGCS has been obtaincd

.+.5 Contractors must at all times act impanially and as a liiithl'ul adviscr in accordancc u illr
the code of conduct of iheir prof'ession. Thel mLrst retlairr tiom nrakinr: pubLic statcu'relrts
about the Project or scrvices without the contracting authorit\''s plior approval. Ihe\ Dra) not
commit the contracting authority in any way without its prior \\, ttcn uon5snt.

'1.6 For the duration of the contract. contractors and their stall mLrst lcspcct humarr rights and
undertakc not to offend the political. cultural and religrous morcs of thc bcneticiarr state l1
particular. tenderes who havc been awarded conlracts shall respcct corc labour.standards as
defined in the relevant lnternational Labour Organisation conventiot.ts (sLlch as rlle
conventions on freedom of association and collcctivc bargaining: elillrination ol'lirccd ud
compulsory labourl elimination of discrimination in respect of cnrplolntcnt and occupalio;:
abolition of child labour).

'1.7 Ihe contractors ma\ accept no pavmcnt connected with thc conlract othcr thar) llral
provrdedfortherein.Thccontractorsandthcirstaffmustnote\cr(r5crrnr.rrtirrtr ur rece ir e
any advantage inconsisrcnt u,ith their obligations to the conrractins aulhoritr.

4.8 The contractor and thcir staff are obliged to mainlaill profissionai sccr-cc1 lirr thc enrire
duration of the contracr and after its completion. All reports and docurrcnts clragn up or.
received by the contractor are confidential.

'1.9 l-he contract shall govern the contracting partics' use of all lepolts and docLrrrcnts dmir n

up. recei!ed or presentcd by them during the execution of the contracr.

.+.10 I'he contractors shall refrain from any' relationship likclt to courpr.ornise llrcir.
independcnce or that of their staff. If contractors cease to be indcpcndenr. thc contracting
authorit) may. regardless of injury, terminate the contract \\ilhout lilfrhcr noticc and \\ irh()ut
the rupplicr har ing an1 c laim to cumpensrrion.

,1, I I MAE-DGCS reserves the right to suspend or cancel Prolect financing il'corrLrpt pracri.cs
of an1 kind are discovered at any stage of the award process and if the contracting aurhofit\
tails to take all appropriate measures to remedy thc situation. For the purposcs of lhis
provision. "corrupt practices" are the offer of a bribe. gili. gratuit) or contmission to anr
person as an inducement or reward lbr performing or reliaining liom anr act rclatjns to thc
award of a contract or implcmentation ofa contract alreadl concludcd \.ith thc contractln!
authorit),.

4 12 More specillcall). all tender dossiers and contracts fbr ri'orks. supplics and scrvices nrLrst
includc a clause stipulating that tenders will be rejccted or contracts tcrnrinatcd il'it enrcr.gc:
that the award or execution of a contract has given rise to unustral comnrcrcial crpenscs. Srrch
unusual commercial expcnses are corntnissions not nrentioncd in thc ntain contrilct r)r llol
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stcmming fiom a properll concluded contract referring to the nrain contfact. colnnrission\ nol
paid in return for an1- actual and legrtimate service, cornnrissions rcnrittc'd til a 1ax havcn.
commissions paid to a recipient who is not clearly identified or commissions pard to a

cornpany rvhich has every appearance of being a fiont companl .

.1. l3 Contractors undertakes to supply MAE-DGCS on request $ ith sLrpponing $ itlcncc
regarding the conditions in which the contract is being executed. Nlr\[-DGCS r]rav can\ olrt
uhatever documentary or on-the-spot checks it deems necessary to ilnd c!idcrrcc in casc: rrl'
suspected unusual commercial expenses.

,1 l4 Contractors found ro have paid unusual conrmercial erpcnses on Projecls lirnded br
MAE-DGCS are liable" depending on the seriousness of thc facts obscrvcd. to ha\e theif
contracts tcrminated or to be permanently excluded fronr rccctving MAtr-l)tiU-s fLnds

.1.15 Failure to cornply with one or more of the ethics clauses ma1 r'e sult in thc cxcLLrsron ol'
the candidate, bidder or contraclor tiom other MAE-DGCS contracls and irt pcrtiillics. I'lte

rndividual or company in question must be informed of the lirct in ri ritins.

4.16 11 is the obligation of the contracting authority to ensure that the pfocurclncnt prr-iceclure

is concluded in a transparent manner. based on ob.jective critcria arrcl disregarding uny
possiblc cxtcrnal influcnces.
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